
You must complete and return this form to:
Linda Pardoe, 15 Lincoln Road, Exeter EX4 2DZ or linda@ghostbombers.com

even if you are paying by standing order or online banking.

You can grant consent to all the purposes; one of the purposes or none of the purposes. Where you do
not grant consent we will not be able to use your personal data; (so for example we may not be able to
let you know about forthcoming events); except in certain limited situations, such as where required to do
so by law or to protect members of the public from serious harm. You can find out more about how we
use your data from our “Privacy Notice” which is available from our website or from a committee member.

You can withdraw or change your consent at any time by writing to the chairman or secretary (see
handbook for details) or emailing info@exeterquilters.org.uk. Please note that all processing of your
personal data will cease once you have withdrawn consent, other than where this is required by law, but
this will not affect any personal data that has already been processed prior to this point.

Signed: Dated:

To including my details in the Exeter Quilters' handbook which is circulated to Exeter
Quilters members.

To keeping me informed about news, events, and activities relevant to Exeter Quilters
(note you can unsubscribe from receiving our emails at any time);

I consent to Exeter Quilters contacting me by post ; phone ; email .

Your privacy matters: we want to communicate with Exeter Quilters members in a way whichYour privacy matters: we want to communicate with Exeter Quilters members in a way which
has their consent and is in line with UK law on data protection. By law, we now need yourhas their consent and is in line with UK law on data protection. By law, we now need your
consent to how we contact you. Please fill in the contact details you want us to use toconsent to how we contact you. Please fill in the contact details you want us to use to
communicate with you:communicate with you:

Name:

Address:

Email: Phone No.:

Emergency contact (name and phone number):Emergency contact (name and phone number):

By signing this form you are confirming that you are consenting to Exeter Quilters holding andBy signing this form you are confirming that you are consenting to Exeter Quilters holding and
processing your personal data for the following purposes (please tick the boxes where youprocessing your personal data for the following purposes (please tick the boxes where you
grant consent):grant consent):

Tick this box and pay by online banking using the details below:
Natwest Bank Account Sort code: 56-00-49
Account No.: 23118458 Account name: Exeter Quilters
Please put your surname and initial as the reference.

Tick this box if you already pay by standing order.

Tick this box and enclose a cheque for £17, payable to Exeter Quilters.

Tick this box if you are paying by debit/credit card.

Tick this box if you are paying by cash.

Please complete the form below and pay the annual fee of £17 in one of these ways:
Exeter Quilters Membership Renewal/Joining Form


